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butterine or other similar substance,not in imitation
of yellow butter, is sold at retail from such tub or re-
packagedin print, roll or other form before being
delivered to the purchaser, it shall be wrapped in
wrappers,plainly stampedon the outsidethereof,with
the word “Oleomargarine”or “Margarine” printed or
stampedthereonin letters one-fourth inch square,and
said wrappershall also contain the name and address
of the seller, andthe quantitysold with no otherwords
thereon except the word “Oleomargarine” or “Mar-
garine.”

APPROVED—The11th da of April, A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 34

AN ACT

Amendingthe act of March 10, 1949 (P. L. 30), entitled “An act
relating to the public schoolsystem,including certainprovisions
applicableas well to private and parochial schools; amending,
revising, consolidatingand changingthe laws relating thereto,”
changing assessmentprovisions relating to certain third class
school districts.

Public School The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-

Codeof 1949. sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:
Section 676, act Section 1. Section 676 act of March 10 1949 (P. L.

~a~hLl% 30), known as the “Public School Code of 1949,” is
amended, amendedto read:

Section 676. Property Subject to Tax; Districts
Third and Fourth Class.—In all school districts of the
third class,exceptingschool districtsof that classwhich
are locatedwholly within the boundarylinesof cities of
the third classandwhere suchthird classschool districts
comprisethesameterritory assuchcity of thethird class
in which thesameis so located,and in all schooldistricts
of the fourth class, the school taxesshall be levied and
assessedupon all the property upon which the county
taxesare levied andassessed.

In all school districts of the third class which are
located wholly within the boundarylines of any city
of the third class, and where such third class school
district comprisesthe sameterritory as suchcity of the
third class in which the sameis so located, the school
taxesshall be levied andassessedon the real estateand
personalpropertythereinas containedin the assessment
madefor city tax purposes:Provided, That in any such
schooldistrict of the third classwhich is situatedwithin
a county of the fourth to the eighth class, the board
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of school directors may, by resolution, acceptthe provi-
sionsof “The Fourth to Eighth ClassCountyAssessment
Law” irrespectiveof whetheror not thecity hasaccepted
the provisionsof such assessmentlaw, and in such case
the school taxesshall be leviedand assesseduponall the
property upon which the county taxesare levied and
assessed.

Section 2. This act shall takeeffect immediately. Act eltectiveimmediately.

APPROVED—The11th day of April, A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 35

AN ACT

Authorizing the Departmentof Property and Supplies,with the
approvalof the Governor,to convey to the Borough of Bristol
certain real property located in the borough.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- Real property.
sylvania herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. The Department of Property and Sup- Authority
plies, with the approvalof the Governor,is authorized, ~ of

on behalfof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,to grant Property and
and convey to the Borough of Bristol all thosecertain ~

0
’
7

ith
parcelsof land situatein the Boroughof Bristol, County 0~r~ifl

of Bucks, Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,comprising land in Bristol
that portion of the Delaware Division of the Pennsyl- ~ Bucks

vania Canal, which begins at the northerly boundary
line of another part of the canal lying south of Mill
Street,in theBoroughof Bristol, heretoforegrantedand
conveyedto the Borough of Bristol by the Department
of Property and Supplies on behalf of the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvaniapursuantto the act of May 1,
1947 (P. L. 131), more specifically at the northerly
boundary line of Tract No. 2, as describedin the Act of
Assembly,andwhich extendsnortheastwardlyandnorth-
wardly throughthe Boroughof Bristol to AdamsHollow
Creekasmoreparticularly describedaccordingto abase
line descriptionthereof preparedaccordingto a survey
andplan thereofby Pickering,Corts & Summerson,Civil
EngineersandRegisteredPennsylvaniaSurveyors,dated
the eleventhday of April, A. D. 1955, as follows:

Beginningat a point in the towpath on the easterly Description.
side of the canal at a distanceof 160 feet, moreor less,
measuredin anortherlydirection from thewesterlyend
of Lock No. 1, as shown on said plan; thence up the
towpathand along the said canal parallelto andgener-
ally 6 feet from the water’s edge on the towpath side


